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a b s t r a c t
Secondary concentrators are used in solar concentrating systems to redirect solar beams reﬂected by
the primary concentrators to the focal point or line. These components allow to increase the concen-
trated solar ﬂux density and hence to lower thermal radiation losses. Solar reﬂectors for secondary
concentrators are permanently exposed to environmental conditions, high radiation ﬂuxes and elevated
temperatures that potentially cause stress and degradation throughout the time. Therefore, analyzing
solar reﬂectors of secondary concentrators by simulating these conditions is crucial. No previous
research works about the durability of solar reﬂector materials for secondary concentrators have been
reported. The present work is focused on studying the degradation of the reﬂector materials
by simulating accelerated aging, caused by several ambient parameters and the effect of concentrated
radiation. Both cooled and uncooled systems for secondary concentrators are included in this study.
According to results obtained, aluminum reﬂectors and thin silvered-glass reﬂectors glued to an
aluminum structure showed minimum reﬂectance losses and structural degradation under the
operation conditions of cooled 3D secondary concentrators (tower systems). Following critical aspects
to avoid reﬂector degradation were identiﬁed: to select a suitable adhesive material to glue the thin
silvered-glass reﬂector to the support aluminum structure, to properly protect reﬂectors edges, to design
a suitable cooling system and to avoid the combination of high radiation ﬂuxes with mechanical stress.
In addition, laminated silvered-glass reﬂectors have shown to be suitable for uncooled 2D secondary
concentrators (Fresnel collectors). Furthermore, a comparison with naturally aged secondary concen-
trators using silvered-glass reﬂectors glued to an aluminum structure revealed that the simulated
degradation under accelerated conditions performed in this work did reproduce the most frequent
degradation patterns suffered in real operating conditions.
& 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Solar energy can be collected to produce electricity through a
thermal process by concentrating direct solar radiation with solar
concentrating technologies [1,2]. Thermal energy collected with solar
concentrating devices can also be utilized for industrial process heat,
low-temperature heat demand with high consumption rates (domes-
tic hot water, space heating and swimming-pool heating), heat-
driven refrigeration and cooling, and water desalination and puriﬁca-
tion [3] as well as for the production of solar fuels [4].
In the last decades an increasing number of concentrated solar
power (CSP) plants have been built and a further strong increase of
this renewable electricity production path is predicted [5]. Two
systems are primarily used:
(1) Single axis tracking technologies (2D-concentration). They are
based on line-focus concentrating systems in which relatively
long primary reﬂectors are tracked about a single axis to keep
the sun's image in focus on a linear absorber or receiver. In the
receiver, the solar light is concentrated increasing the enthalpy
of an inner circulating heat transfer ﬂuid. After the collection,
the heat is converted into electricity by a thermodynamic
cycle or stored in a heat storage system for later use. Typical
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examples are parabolic-trough collectors (PTC) (see Fig. 1 left)
and Fresnel collectors (see Fig. 1 right).
(2) Two axis tracking technologies (3D-concentration). Here the
process is similar to the single axis one. The peculiarity is that,
the focus is a point instead of a line. Representative examples
are central receiver systems (CRS), also called central towers,
using heliostats reﬂectors (see Fig. 2 left) or parabolic dishes,
typically used with a Stirling engine (see Fig. 2 right).
The practically realized concentration of these systems is up
to about 50 times for 2D-concentration and 800 times for 3D-
concentration. Operation temperatures of about 400 1C for 2D-
concentration systems and 800 1C for 3D-concentration systems are
reached. Still higher operation temperatures are advantageous, since
they would allow reaching higher electricity production efﬁciencies.
Furthermore, for many processes aiming the production of solar fuels
like hydrogen or synthesis gas, temperatures far above 800 1C are
required [4,6].
To achieve such raised temperatures, higher concentrations are
needed, which allows – at the same solar power input – smaller
receiver apertures and hence lower thermal radiation losses (the
thermal radiation losses are increasing with the forth power of the
operation temperature). The targeted increase in concentration
can be achieved by adding a further optical component, commonly
known as a “secondary concentrator”. Mostly used for this are
compound parabolic concentrators (CPC), either further concen-
trating on a line (named 2D-CPC) or on a point (named 3D-CPC)
[7,8]. Normally, 2D-CPC are used in Fresnel collectors and 3D-CPC
are employed in CRS. Moreover, a 3D-CPC is integral part of the
speciﬁc “beam-down” optical system (see Fig. 3), which allows
placing solar receiver/reactors on the ground rather than on the
tower, with the concentrated irradiation entering from the top
[9–11]. While 2D-CPC systems are not actively cooled, 3D-CPC
systems have to be cooled (typically with water), due to the high
radiative ﬂux density achieved.
A secondary concentrator is hence a reﬂector, or solar technol-
ogy component, which reﬂects the sunlight coming from a
primary concentrator onto the focal point or line. Besides increas-
ing the concentration, secondary concentrators might also be
required to concentrate the sunlight into the relatively small
receiver areas. They ensure the gathering and redirecting of the
solar beams towards the absorber.
One crucial issue is that solar reﬂectors of secondary concen-
trators are permanently exposed to environmental conditions
(humidity, dust), high radiation ﬂuxes and elevated temperatures
that potentially cause stress and degradation throughout the time.
For most solar reﬂectors, exposure during service to sunlight
particularly to ultraviolet wavelengths, temperature, and moisture
can lead to loss in reﬂectance. Insufﬁcient cooling of mirror
surfaces may lead to destruction of the mirror e.g. by melting.
Nomenclature and units
Symbols
Δρ reﬂectance variation (–)
λ wavelength (nm)
ρ reﬂectance ()
φ acceptance angle (mrad)
θ incidence angle (º)
s specular ()
h hemispherical ()
Acronyms
CESA Central Electro-Solar de Almería (Central Receiver
System at PSA, Spain)
CIEMAT Centro de Investigaciones Energéticas Medioambientales
y Tecnológicas (Spain)
CPC compound parabolic concentrator
CRS central receiver system
CSP concentrated solar power
DLR Deutsches Zentrum für Luft- und Raumfahrt (Germany)
HFSS High Flux Solar Simulator
OMX optical mixer
OPAC Optical Aging Characterization (at PSA, Spain)
PSA Plataforma Solar de Almería (Spain)
PSI Paul Scherrer Institute (Switzerland)
PTC parabolic-trough collector
SFERA Solar Facilities for European Research Area (European
Research Project)
STL Solar Technology Laboratory (at PSI, Switzerland)
SW Solar weighted
Fig. 1. Diagrams of single axis tracking systems: PTC (left) and Fresnel collector (right).
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Degradation can also result from synergistic effects e.g., photo-
thermal or photohydrolytic [12]. Therefore, analyzing solar reﬂec-
tors of secondary concentrators by simulating the previous
conditions and calculating the reﬂectance losses produced is
essential.
In order to achieve a suitable performance and output of the
concentrating solar technology, the maximum reﬂectance losses
admissible in secondary concentrator reﬂectors depends on several
facts, such as the speciﬁc application of the solar concentrating plant,
the cost of reﬂector replacements and the effectiveness of the cooling
system. Although the ideal expected life time for CSP technology
components is from 20 to 25 years, a periodical refurbishment of the
secondary concentrators might be carried out without involving a
critical ﬁnancial issue. In this context, 2 to 4 replacements could be
reasonably afforded, meaning a secondary life time of 5–10 years. The
decision of whether to accomplish this replacement or not, should be
taken by considering technical aspects such as the secondary con-
centrator design. That is, the difﬁculty and cost of changing the
whole secondary concentrator, if it is an indivisible unit, or the
possibility of changing divisible concentrator parts, if this is feasible.
Although some relevant studies about durability of primary solar
reﬂectors have been published [12,13], no information about the
durability of solar reﬂector materials for secondary concentrators is
available in the literature.
The present work is focused on studying the durability of solar
reﬂectors used in secondary concentrators by simulating accelerated
exposure caused by several ambient parameters and concentrated
radiation. Speciﬁc accelerated aging tests were performed under the
framework of the Solar Facilities for European Research Area (SFERA)
project. The different samples of secondary concentrator sections and
reﬂectors were tested in two locations: weathering tests were
completed at the Optical Aging Characterization Laboratory (OPAC)
of the Plataforma Solar de Almería (PSA) from Spain, a joint research
laboratory which belongs to the Centro de Investigaciones Energéticas
Medioambientales y Tecnológicas (CIEMAT) and the German Aero-
space Center (Deutsches Zentrum für Luft- und Raumfahrt, DLR), and
high ﬂux exposure tests were performed at the Solar Technology
Laboratory (STL) of the Paul Scherrer Institute (PSI) in Switzerland.
A total of nine selected reﬂector sample types destined to be employed
in cooled and uncooled secondary concentrators, were exposed to
different levels of concentrated radiation and accelerated weathering
parameters, in order to simulate and analyze the effect caused by the
ambient conditions. In addition, a comparison between simulated
degradation under accelerated conditions and real aging is included
based on a section about natural aging of secondary concentrators by
examining the imperfections of the concentrators developed and used
in the REFOS [14,15] and SOLGATE [16] research projects.
2. Materials and methods
This section includes a description of the tested material types
and the methodology followed for both accelerated and natural
aging tests.
2.1. Accelerated aging
Several types of solar reﬂectors, designed for cooled and
uncooled secondary concentrators, were investigated under accel-
erated and controlled conditions reproducing those existing in the
typical operation of a secondary concentrator, that is high tem-
perature, temperature cycling, high humidity, salty atmosphere
and high radiation ﬂux. Two laboratories were involved in the
progress of these tests, PSA and PSI.
2.1.1. Materials
Two types of samples are included in the study. The ﬁrst type is
proper for secondary concentrators of CRS applications, also called
3D-CPC. In these systems the secondary concentrator has to be
cooled (typically with water), due to the high radiative ﬂux density
of about 1000 kW/m2. Maximum temperatures typically achieved
by the reﬂectors in these cooled systems are around 85 1C.
Fig. 2. Diagram of two axis tracking systems: CRS (left) and parabolic dish (right).
Fig. 3. Diagram of a beam-down system.
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The second type of samples includes reﬂector materials suitable
for the secondary concentrator of Fresnel collectors or PTC,
so-called 2D-CPC. In this case, the radiative ﬂux is much lower
and the secondary concentrators are not artiﬁcially cooled, reach-
ing temperatures up to around 350 1C. A total number of ﬁve
manufacturers (named from A to E in Table 1) provided nine types
of samples to be tested. Agreeing to manufacturers' permission, all
samples were subjected to the accelerated weathering tests, while
high radiation ﬂux tests were applied to samples 1, 5, 6, 7 and 9, as
described in Table 1. The description of the samples tested is
shown in Table 1. Five units of each material type were tested at
PSA and 3 units of each material type were tested at PSI.
The study of the aluminum material (sample 1) is particularly very
interesting in this application because the support structure of the
secondary concentrators is also typically made of aluminum and, as a
consequence, these samples will not suffer mechanical stress due to
different dilatation coefﬁcients. In addition, the fact that aluminum
samples do not have a glass cover is an asset against breakages.
An aluminum reﬂector diagram can be seen in Fig. 4a. Finally, an
aluminum sample can be easily stuck to a support aluminum
structure, which is also an advantage. On the other hand, the main
disadvantage of this reﬂector material is that aluminum presents
lower initial reﬂectance than silver.
The rest of the reﬂectors types for cooled systems included in
this study (samples 2–7) are low-iron silvered glass samples, which
is the most commonly used type of solar reﬂector. Samples 2–7 are
thin silvered glass reﬂectors. This type of reﬂector is the one
selected in most of the secondary concentrators manufactured up
to now because it can be cut into several pieces to be adapted to the
concentrator shape. Typically, reﬂector edges are not protected after
being shaped, before their installation in the secondary concen-
trator, which means that they have vulnerable segments against
possible degradation. Samples from 2 to 4 are only composed by the
reﬂector itself (see Fig. 4b), being the difference in the type of
protective paints applied on the back side. It is of main interest to
analyze the most durable combination of back paints for the special
conditions suffered by secondary concentrators. Samples from 5 to
7 are integrated by a thin silvered glass reﬂector glued to an
aluminum support (see Fig. 4c). The glue applied is the silicone
RT 607A/B by Wacker. The goal in this case is to study the ﬁnal
design of the reﬂector together with the aluminum structure of the
concentrator. The difference among these three samples is the
protection of the reﬂector edges.
Finally, samples 8 and 9 are specially designed for uncooled
systems and, as a consequence, they are able to withstand higher
temperatures (around 350 1C). Here, only silver reﬂectors are
regarded because aluminum reﬂectors are not an optimized solution
for such high temperatures. Fig. 4d presents the diagram of a thick
glass reﬂector (sample 8) and Fig. 4e shows a diagram of a laminated
silvered glass reﬂector (sample 9).
According to the laboratory instruments requirements, the
sample size was 88 cm2. In the high radiation ﬂux experiment
performed at PSI, the water cooled samples were tested in combi-
nation with its substrate to simulate and analyze the behavior of
the complete system. For this purpose, they were glued on two
different structures consisting of water cooled aluminum plates.
2.1.2. Testing conditions
The OPAC Laboratory at PSA developed the testing procedure
to simulate the aging caused by the extreme weather conditions
suffered by reﬂector materials used in secondary concentrators. This
testing was arranged in two main groups: salt spray and combined
weathering tests.
Salt spray treatment was applied to both, cooled and uncooled
reﬂectors (see testing conditions in Table 2). CSP plants are often
located near the coast. These zones are typically affected by high
concentration of salt in the atmosphere. The precipitation of salty
compounds onto solar concentrators can severely damage their
reﬂective surface. This damage should be a key factor in the
selection of the CSP plant sites and components and it should be
considered to avoid unexpected and fast degradation of
Table 1
Samples description.
Type of system Sample
code
Manufacturer
code
Thicknessc
(mm)
Reﬂector
material
Sample description
Samples for water
cooled systems
(3D CPC)
1a,b A 0.5 Aluminum First surface sample with special lacquer on the front surface. Back side glued to an
aluminum structure for cooling system (at PSI)
2 a B 1.0 Silver Second surface sample with 1-mm low-iron glass front cover. Back surface white painted
(type 1).
No protected edges
3 a B 1.0 Silver Second surface sample with 1-mm low-iron glass front cover. Back surface white painted
(type 2).
No protected edges
4 a B 1.0 Silver Second surface sample with 1-mm low-iron glass front cover. Back surface white painted
(type 3).
No protected edges
5 a,b C 5.3 Silver Second surface sample with 1-mm low-iron glass front cover. Back side glued to an
aluminum structure for cooling system.
No protected edges
6 a,b C 5.3 Silver Second surface sample with 1-mm low-iron glass front cover. Back side glued to an
aluminum structure for cooling system.
Edge protection type 1 (semi-gloss temperature resistant paint by Jansen)
7 a,b C 5.3 Silver Second surface sample with 1 mm thin low-iron glass front cover. Back side glued to an
aluminum structure for cooling system.
Edge protection type 2 (universal temperature resistant paint by Jansen)
Samples for
uncooled systems
(2D CPC)
8 a D 3.4 Silver Second surface sample with 3 -mm low-iron glass front cover. Black painted back surface#
No protected edges.
9 a,b E 2.0 Silver Second surface sample with 2-mm low-iron glass front cover and 0.5 mm low-iron glass
back cover. Edges protected with glass. Specially designed for high temperatures
a Sample tested at PSA.
b Sample tested at PSI.
c Including back structure.
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component materials. In this test, the inﬂuence of salty atmo-
spheres on the durability of the different solar reﬂector materials,
under accelerated aging conditions, is studied. This test is also
typically applied to primary reﬂectors.
Combined weathering tests, which involved a sequence of
several experiments, were applied separately for cooled (see
Table 3) and uncooled samples (see Table 4) because the testing
conditions designed were different. The speciﬁc order of the
combined weathering tests is detailed in these tables. Constant
temperature tests reproduce representative temperatures reached
under real operating conditions (that is,þ85 1C for cooled and
þ350 1C for uncooled samples). Thermal cycling tests were per-
formed to simulate the abrupt increases and decreases of tempera-
ture in the startup and shutdown tasks experimented during real
operation of the plant. Humidity test proves the material resistance
against condensed water, naturally produced by rain or dew. Damp
heat test, which represents the most aggressive operating condi-
tions, permits to check the durability of the different materials
under of humidity and high temperatures. These extreme condi-
tions can occur when the system is operating (so, high temperature
takes place) and humidity is simultaneously high (due to high
ambient humidity or after water condensation). These tests were
consecutively performed to the same samples in order to assess the
accumulative effect of the different weather and operating condi-
tions. This way, it is expected that the ﬁrst two tests produce
mechanical alterations in the samples (for example cracks or
layering) which could cause or accelerate chemical degradation
(mainly corrosion in the reﬂective layers) provoked by the two ﬁnal
tests that involve signiﬁcant humidity. Humidity and damp heat
tests are also typically applied to primary reﬂectors, while tem-
perature, temperature cycling and high ﬂux radiation tests were
speciﬁcally thought for secondary concentrators.
In addition, the STL at PSI developed the high radiation ﬂux test
in the High Flux Solar Simulator (HFSS) (see Table 5).
The laboratory equipment employed to simulate the above
described aging conditions consisted of:
 Salt spray test chamber, CSF-500 by Control Técnica (Fig. 5). This
chamber has been manufactured to perform tests according to
ISO 9227 standard [17]. Combined cycles can be programmed
(salt spray, condensation and ambient conditions). Different
temperatures can also be applied during tests, from 10 to 50 1C.
 Mufﬂe furnace, LT 40/12 by Nabertherm. Constant temperature
tests can be done at temperatures up to 1200 1C. Additionally, a
special device has been developed by CIEMAT to carry out
automatic temperature cycles tests. This device uses a conven-
tional mufﬂe furnace for the heat up cycle and a fan for the cool
down cycle. In addition, water can be sprayed in the cool
down cycle.
 Weathering chamber, SC340 by ATLAS. Several combinations of
humidity and temperature can be applied, both in steady condi-
tions and in cycling combinations. If only temperature testing is
done, the temperature range is from 40 to 120 1C. If combined
temperature and humidity testing is done, the temperature range
is from þ10 to þ90 1C and the humidity range is from 10 to 99%.
 The HFSS consists of 10 water-cooled Xenon arc lamps (15 kWe
each) [21] (see Fig. 6 left). Its ﬂux distribution is peaked with a
width of about 5 cm. For these tests, however, an approximately
homogeneous ﬂux distribution over an area of 8080 mm2, the
area of the sample surface, is required. To accomplish this, a new
optical mixer (OMX) adapted to the size of the samples was built
Fig. 4. Diagrams of the reﬂector types: (a) sample 1; (b) samples 2, 3 and 4; (c) samples 5, 6 and 7; (d) sample 8; and (e) sample 9.
Table 2
Salt spray testing conditions (all sample types).
Chamber Standard Type of test Temperature (1C) pH Time (h)
Salt spray ISO 9227 [17] Neutral salt
spray (NSS)
3572 6.5–7.2 480
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and characterized (Fig. 6 right). The OMX is a rectangular tube
consisting of mirrored inner walls, leading to an approximate
homogenization of the ﬂux at its exit where the samples were
placed.
2.1.3. Experimental evaluation
The reﬂectance, ρ, as the key parameter for solar reﬂectors,
has been chosen to compare the optical quality of the different
materials and also as indicator for the reﬂector degradation of all
samples subjected to accelerated ageing. Reﬂectance measure-
ments of all samples are taken before any test to establish a
ranking among the different materials included in the study. In
addition, reﬂectance measurements of all samples are taken after
the experiments to track the reﬂectance evolution, by calculating
the reﬂectance variation, Δρ, that is, the reﬂectance after the test
minus the initial reﬂectance.
Although there are several ways to express the reﬂectance, the
most relevant optical property in a solar reﬂector for CSP systems
is the solar-weighted (SW) specular reﬂectance, ρs(SW,θ,φ), mea-
sured at suitable incidence and acceptance angles (θ and φ,
respectively) [22]. There is no commercial instrument available
to measure this parameter. Therefore, ρs(SW,θ,φ) was approxi-
mated using the Eq. (1) [23].
ρsðSW ; θ;φÞ ¼
ρsðλ; θ;φÞ
ρhðλ; θ;hÞ
UρhðSW ; θ;hÞ ð1Þ
Being λ the wavelength, ρs(λ,θ,φ) the monochromatic specular
reﬂectance, ρh(SW,θ,h) the SW hemispherical reﬂectance and ρh(λ,
θ,h) the monochromatic hemispherical reﬂectance. Hemispherical
is indicated with h while specular is designated with s.
ρs(λ,θ,φ) was measured with the 15R-USB portable specular
reﬂectometer, manufactured by Devices and Services [24]. Accord-
ing to the manufacturer, this instrument has a resolution of 0.001
and a repeatability of 70.002. It measures in θ¼151 and a λ range
between 635 and 685 nm, with a peak at λ¼660 nm. From the
four φ available, φ¼12.5 mrad was selected because it is the most
commonly used acceptance angle to characterize primary reﬂector
materials [22]. Therefore, the proper nomenclature for the results
obtained is ρs(660 nm,151,12.5 mrad). Measurements of this para-
meter are taken in three different positions (covering the whole
sample surface) in every single sample and the average value is
considered.
In addition, the spectral hemispherical reﬂectance is measured
with the spectrophotometer model Lambda 1050 manufactured by
Perkin-Elmer and a 150-mm diameter integrating-sphere acces-
sory [25]. According to the manufacturer, this instrument has an
uncertainty of 70.007. ρ was measured at θ¼81 and over a range
representative of the terrestrial solar spectrum, from 250 nm to
2500 nm, using 5 nm intervals. In this case, three measurements
are realized in every single sample, rotating the reﬂector by 90
degrees (hence, 01, 901 and 1801 values are recorded), and the
average value is obtained. From these set of values, ρh(λ,81,h) is
taken at λ¼660 nm (to be properly compared with the results
from the reﬂectometer) and ρh(SW,81,h) is calculated following ISO
Table 3
Combined weathering testing conditions (cooled samples, 3D-CPC), consecutively applied.
Chamber Standard Type of test Temperature (1C) Humidity (%) Time (h)
Mufﬂe furnace – Constant temperature þ85 Ambient 480
Weathering chamber IEC 61215 [18] Thermal cycling From 4072 to þ8572 Ambient 300 (50 cycles of 6 h)
Weathering chamber ISO 6270-2 [19] Humidity (CH) þ4073 100 480
Weathering chamber ISO 61215 [18] Damp heat þ8572 8575 1000
Table 4
Combined weathering test testing conditions (uncooled samples, 2D-CPC), consecutively applied.
Chamber Standard Type of test Temperature (1C) Humidity (%) Time (h)
Mufﬂe furnace – Constant temperature þ350 ambient 480
Mufﬂe furnace – Thermal cycling From ambient to þ350 ambient 50 (50 cycles of 1 h)
Weathering chamber ISO 6270-2 [19] Humidity (CH) þ4073 100 480
Weathering chamber ISO 61215 [18] Damp heat þ8572 8575 1000
Table 5
High ﬂux solar exposure testing conditions [20] in the HFSS (for sample codes see Table 1).
Type of sample Position inside the
solar simulator
Average ﬂux levels Exposure time/cycling
Water cooled (3D CPC) samples (codes 1, 5, 6 and 7) Vertical 590; 980; 1470 kW/m2 Per ﬂux level: 3 h 300 incl. 3100 ramp/150 cool down
Uncooled (2D CPC) sample (code 9) Vertical 93; 151; 253; 291 kW/m2 Per ﬂux level: 3 h 300 incl. 3100 ramp/150 cool down
Water cooled (3D CPC) samples (codes from 5 to 7) 451 Tilted 610; 980 kW/m2 Per ﬂux level: 1h 450 incl. 2100 ramp/150 cool down
Fig. 5. Salt Spray chamber samples holder at PSA.
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Standard 9050 [26] and using solar direct spectrum from ASTM
G173-03 [27].
Finally, optical inspection using a Panasonic LUMIX camera,
model DMC-F745, and a 3D light microscope, model Axio CSM 700
manufactured by Zeiss [28] is performed to the samples to analyze
the possible degradation appearing with the accelerated
aging tests.
2.2. Natural aging
Natural aging analysis and observation is essential to check
how accelerated aging in laboratory correlates to reality. For this
purpose, two 3D secondary concentrators, which were exposed
to real working conditions on a CRS at the PSA, were visually
inspected.
2.2.1. Materials
The low and medium temperature secondary concentrators of
the REFOS [14,15] and SOLGATE projects [16] were installed in the
Central Electrosolar de Almería 1 (CESA-1) central tower at the PSA
in about 60 m height (see Fig. 7 left). The receiver system consisted
of three pressurized absorbers, with the corresponding secondary
concentrators, named SecNT1, SecNT2 and SecNT3 (see Fig. 7
right). The three absorbers and concentrators were connected in
series so the circulating ﬂuid temperature rose from SecNT1 to
SecNT3. The secondary concentrators investigated in this paper
were the ﬁrst two in the sense of the ﬂuid ﬂow that is SecNT1 and
SecNT2.
The secondary concentrators used in these projects were
water-cooled systems. They have a hexagonal entry aperture and
an 18-edged exit aperture and are composed by reﬂector segments
(82 in the case of SecNT1 and 96 in the case of SecNT2) of different
shapes (triangles, trapeziums, and rectangles). The total reﬂector
area of one secondary is 3.44 m2. A secondary concentrator
reﬂector segment is made of a 0.6-mm thin silvered-glass mirror.
These reﬂectors are bent in one axis and glued to a 3-mm thick
aluminum roll bond plate, which is water cooled on the back side
to avoid excessive temperatures. Reﬂector material is similar to the
samples 2–7 included in the accelerated aging study and the set of
reﬂector plus cooled aluminum support structure is the same type
of the one used in samples 5 to 7.
2.2.2. Testing conditions
The secondary concentrators analyzed were installed during
7 years (between 2002 and 2009), whereas their total experi-
mental operation time was around 14 months. The three pressur-
ized absorbers located behind the secondary concentrators
operated in series with outlet temperatures of around 550 1C,
800 1C, and 1000 1C, respectively. The secondary concentrators
investigated in this paper were the two located in front of the
550 1C and 800 1C receiver module (SecNT1 and SecNT2, respec-
tively). Convective ﬂows of hot air, radiative ﬂuxes caused by
thermal emission of the receiver, the high solar ﬂuxes of the
heliostat ﬁeld during the day and possible condensation of
humidity during night represent harsh conditions for the second-
ary concentrator materials.
2.2.3. Experimental evaluation
A detailed visual inspection of the two secondary concentrators
was performed to observe aging effects under real operating
conditions and establish a comparison with the reﬂector samples
tested in laboratory against accelerated aging. Pictures were taken
with a Panasonic LUMIX camera, model DMC-F745. No laboratory
analysis was performed due to the impossibility to disassembling
or cutting appropriate mirror samples from the secondary con-
centrators without their destruction.
3. Results and discussion
This section includes results obtained in the accelerated and
natural aging tests performed. In addition, a comparison between
both accelerated and natural aging is presented.
3.1. Accelerated aging
Average hemispherical reﬂectance spectra of all material types
before being tested, measured with the spectrophotometer, are
presented in Fig. 8. This ﬁgure shows the typical spectrum of
silvered-glass samples (samples from 2 to 9) and aluminum with
special protection (sample 1). Reﬂectance spectra of samples 2 to
7 are quite similar, having the spectrum of sample 9 a deeper
elbow in the visible range and the spectrum of sample 8 a decrease
in the near infrared range. Reﬂectance spectrum of sample 1 has a
valley around 800 nm, as usual for aluminum materials.
Average ρs(SW,151,12.5 mrad) of all samples before testing was
obtained by taking measurements with the spectrophotometer
and reﬂectometer, and applying eq. (1) afterwards. Results are
presented in Table 6. As can be seen in Table 6, all silvered-glass
manufacturers presented ρs (SW,151,12.5 mrad) values between
0.910 and 0.950. Only reﬂectance of laminated reﬂector (sample 9)
is lower than for the rest of the silvered-glass reﬂectors (samples
from 2 to 8). It is also predictable to have slightly reduced
reﬂectance in thick glass reﬂector (sample 8) than in thin glass
reﬂector (samples 2 to 7) because of absorption inside the glass.
The aluminum reﬂector (sample 1) shows lower initial reﬂectance
than silver reﬂectors, as expected.
Table 7 presents Δρ results after all accelerated aging tests.
In this table, results of the tests that were individually applied
(salt spray and high ﬂux) represent the absolute reﬂectance loss
suffered by the samples on them. Conversely, results of the tests
Fig. 6. High ﬂux simulator (left) and frontal view of the OMX (right) at PSI.
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that were consecutively applied on the samples (constant tem-
perature, temperature cycling, humidity and damp heat) are
additive. That is, initial reﬂectance considered to calculate Δρ in
the four tests is the value measured at the beginning of the
consecutive tests, not just before each test.
Variations in reﬂectance around 70.003 can be considered
negligible because they are inside the instruments uncertainty.
After the tests were performed, the following observations may be
made concerning results presented in Table 7:
(a) In terms of salt spray tests, sample 1 (aluminum) presented the
highest decrease in reﬂectance. However, this reﬂectance loss
is not as high to be considered critical. Concerning the rest of
the silver based samples, there was no signiﬁcant reﬂectance
loss in this test.
(b) Concerning combined weathering tests, aluminum reﬂector
(sample 1) had the best behavior for cooled systems (Δρ¼
0.009). Δρ reached by this sample was 0.005 in the ﬁrst
test (constant temperature). Sample 9 also showed a suitable
response (Δρ¼0.010), being this small decrease mainly
detected in the constant temperature, without any visible
degradation.
Samples 2 and 3 showed the second best response, presenting
both a similar behavior, with an average Δρ of 0.010 after
constant temperature test, and Δρ around 0.016 after the whole
consecutive weathering test campaign. Damp heat test did not
affect these samples. According to these results, back paints type
1 and 2 (corresponding to the samples 2 and 3, respectively)
appear to be good enough for this type of systems. The only
problem in these two samples was degradation in the back paints
close to the edges, involving silver corrosion (see Figs. 9–11). This
problem should be avoided with a proper edge protection.
Durability of sample 4 was excellent in the ﬁrst three tests,
with a Δρ negligible. Nevertheless, this material suffered a con-
siderable degradation of the back paint and the silver after the
damp heat test (Δρ¼0.110), as can be seen in Fig. 12. As a
consequence, back paint type 3 can be considered really adequate
for all operating conditions, except for the combination of high
temperature and humidity (that is, the damp heat test), which
represents the most aggressive operating conditions.
Medium to high reﬂectance losses (between 0.029 and
0.068) were noticed in thin-glass samples glued to an aluminum
support structure (samples 5, 6 and 7). The increasing degradation
throughout the combined weathering tests could be due to a
chemical reaction of the glue used between the reﬂector surface
and the aluminum structure. This conclusion was obtained
because the corrosion signs appeared exactly in the same places
where the glue was applied (as shown in Fig.13 for sample 5). This
degradation was less aggressive in sample 6, where protection
type 1 was applied on the edges, which indicates that the chemical
reaction happened in the glue is aggravated by the penetration of
oxygen through the unprotected or insufﬁciently protected edges.
Therefore, this type of protection has demonstrated to be more
effective than the other two options tested. The sample without
protection in the edges (number 5) presented the worst behavior
(as expected). As a result, the conditions applied in the damp heat
test seem to be the most aggressive ones. This effect may be
noticed in Figs. 13 and 14, where degradation stains are observed
Fig. 8. Initial hemispherical reﬂectance spectra of all material types.
Fig. 7. CESA-1 tower (left) and REFOS secondary concentrator unit composed of three secondary concentrators (right) at PSA.
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due to a chemical reaction with the glue applied between the
sample and the back aluminum support, effect that is also
aggravated by the fact that the edges are insufﬁciently protected.
If Figs. 13 and 14 are compared, a more aggressive degradation is
noticed after the damp heat test. Fig. 15 provides a microscopic
observation on the middle of the sample of these degradation
patterns. Sample 7, with protection type 2 applied, showed an
intermediate response between samples 5 and 6. Therefore,
protection type 1 behaves better than protection type 2. These
results demonstrate the great importance of incorporating an
adequate edge protection.
Finally, high reﬂectance loss (Δρ¼0.095) was observed in the
thick silvered-glass reﬂector for uncooled systems (sample 8), due
to corrosion of the silver layer (Fig. 16). This degradation started to
appear after the constant temperature test and signiﬁcantly
increased after the thermal cycling test. The reason why the
sample 8 appears more degraded might be due to an insufﬁcient
protective back layer or due to absence of protection on the edges
for such high temperatures reached by the uncooled systems
(although the protective back paint does not appeared visually
degraded).
Regarding high radiation ﬂux tests. In general, Δρ suffered by the
samples in this test is not signiﬁcant, indicating no damage for the
irradiation conditions applied. Only sample 9 showed a small
reﬂectance loss (Δρ¼0.014). According to the visual inspection,
none of irradiated samples apart from sample 7 and 9 were
affected, even after exposure to the highest radiation ﬂux levels
(see Table 5).
While after concentrated solar irradiation, almost no degrada-
tion of the reﬂectance value was observed, a few structural defects
occurred. Sample 7 showed multiple cracks after the irradiation
(see Fig. 17). These cracks were apparently originating from stress
induced by screwing in the piping connectors far enough to make
them water tight. This shows the importance of correct handling
and gluing procedures of the mirrors on their support to avoid
critical stresses during testing. In addition, radiation ﬂux (or
Table 6
Initial average SW specular reﬂectance of all type of samples before the tests.
Sample code 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
ρs (SW,151,12.5 mrad) () 0.861 0.949 0.949 0.948 0.947 0.947 0.947 0.945 0.912
Table 7
Reﬂectance variation results after accelerated aging tests.
Sample code Salt spray Consecutive weathering tests High ﬂux
Constant temperature Thermal cycling Humidity Damp heat
Samples for cooled system (3D CPC) 1 0.017 0.005 0.007 0.007 0.009 0.004
2 0.002 0.011 0.017 0.014 0.014 –
3 0.000 0.009 0.014 0.017 0.017 –
4 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.110 –
5 0.002 0.021 0.039 0.036 0.068 0.001
6 0.000 0.019 0.016 0.027 0.029 0.001
7 0.001 0.032 0.029 0.040 0.055 0.000
Samples for uncooled systems (2D CPC) 8 0.002 0.057 0.086 0.089 0.095 –
9 0.001 0.007 0.004 0.008 0.010 0.014
Fig. 9. Picture of sample 2, after the humidity test.
Fig. 10. Picture of sample 3, after the humidity test.
Fig. 11. Microscopic view of sample 3 edge, after the humidity test.
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mechanical stress induced by temperature gradients) probably
helped the cracks to form or enlarge in the future. These tem-
perature gradients are produced because samples are exposed to
cooling from the internal side and a high radiation ﬂux from the
external side (something that does not occur in the temperature
test, where temperature is homogeneously applied in the whole
sample surface). In order to perform a deeper investigation of the
Fig. 12. Picture of front side (left) and back side (right) of sample 4, after the damp heat test.
Fig. 13. Picture of sample 5, after the humidity test.
Fig. 14. Picture of sample 5, after the damp heat test.
Fig. 15. Microscopic view of sample 5 degradation stain, after the damp heat test.
Fig. 16. Picture of sample 8, after the humidity test.
Fig. 17. Picture of sample 7, after high radiation ﬂux test with 1470 kW/m2.
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phenomena detected in this test, a new testing campaign is under
preparation to combine high ﬂux radiation and weathering tests.
Sample 9 was seriously damaged during the 2nd irradiation test at
the highest planned ﬂux of 291 kW/m2 (see Fig. 18), which is a ﬂux
level far above the typical level in a 2D-CPC. Therefore, this failure
shows a limit, but is not relevant for nowadays operating conditions.
3.2. Natural aging
Most of the secondary concentrator surface was in satisfactory
conditions. However, after detailed visual inspection, several degra-
dation evidences were observed in some speciﬁc regions, mainly
near some edges or joints. The whole sample surface affected by
defects in every single concentrator, SecNT1 and SecNT2, ranged
around 5% of the total surface. This percentage was calculated
through a visual estimation due to the difﬁculty involved in measur-
ing the area affected by every single imperfection detected. More
degraded reﬂector areas correspond in general to those that sup-
ported higher mechanical loads, withstood higher temperatures, was
subjected to refrigeration system failures, and manipulation took
place during installation and system adjustments. In future systems,
these failures have to be avoided in order to maintain the quality of a
secondary concentrator of this type. Typical degradation features
detected are listed below:
(a) Edge silver corrosion. The most frequent degradation pattern is
silver corrosion in the edges of the reﬂector segments. The
area affected in this case is typically a line in the segment
border with a width of up to 1 cm. The number of segment
edges affected by this kind of defect was counted. Considering
the total number of segment edges that forms the concen-
trators, it was determined that the 35% of them was affected.
In the inspection, it was observed that the edges suffered some
adhesive material (glue or sealing) losses. It is reasonable to
believe that the silver deterioration started in the same area
where the adhesive material is lost. Therefore, the way to
avoid this defect is to use a more resistant material to attach
the different reﬂector segments among them. This deteriora-
tion seemed more aggressive in the down facing reﬂectors,
located on the ceiling of the concentrator cavity and in the
ones facing up according the horizontal concentrator axis, as
shown in Fig. 19.
(b) Glass-cover breakage with inner silver corrosion. Some spots
were detected with the corrosion starting at the center of the
reﬂector segment and not at the edges. In this case, the size of
the area affected by the silver corrosion is typically a circle of
up to around 1.5-cm diameter. The length of the glass-cover
crack is variable, from some millimeters to 4 cm. All the zones
with this type of silver corrosion also present a glass-cover
breakage. Therefore, the corrosion is probably caused by the
previous top glass breakage and the later humidity penetra-
tion, as Fig. 20 shows. The most probable reason for the glass
breakage is that the cooling system is insufﬁcient and tem-
peratures reached are too high. Another reason may be found
in ﬁssures made during system manipulation (manufacturing,
installation or maintenance). Consequently, to avoid these
defects, cooling systems must be carefully designed and
mounted.
(c) Glass-cover breakage. As can be observed in Fig. 21, in this case
the glass-cover breakage did not involve deterioration of the
silver around it. One reason for not having silver corrosion could
be that the glass breakage is not deep enough and has not
reached the silver layer yet.Fig. 18. Picture of sample 9, after high radiation ﬂux test with 291 kW/m2.
Fig. 19. Edge silver corrosion, after natural aging.
Fig. 20. Glass-cover breakage with inner silver corrosion, after natural aging.
Fig. 21. Glass-cover breakage, after natural aging.
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(d) Glass-cover breakage with glass-cover losses and silver corrosion.
This defect is the most extreme and the combination of the
previous ones (Fig. 22). In this case, the glass-cover breakage
evolved to a loss of glass and, as a consequence, the corrosion
of the silver layer was complete.
(e) Back paint degradation. Deterioration of the back paint was
observed in unprotected areas where the back painting is
completely exposed or not assembled to any cooling system
structure (see Fig. 23).
3.3. Comparison between accelerated and natural aging
Table 8 shows a comparison among the aging effects observed both
in natural and accelerated aging tests. As secondary concentrator
analyzed in the natural aging study is a 3D-CPC with thin silvered-
glass reﬂectors, only accelerated aging results of samples 2–7 are
included in this comparison.
4. Conclusions
A complete set of accelerated aging tests for reﬂector material
used in secondary concentrators (both cooled and uncooled) was
specially designed and performed. Following main conclusions
were acquired:
 In terms of degradation, aluminum reﬂectors showed an
appropriate behavior for cooled 3D secondary concentrators.
Using aluminum as reﬂector is particularly interesting because
the cooling structure of the concentrator is typically made of it,
as well, and, as a consequence, it will not suffer mechanical
stress due to different dilatation coefﬁcient, avoiding difﬁcul-
ties suffered by silver reﬂectors, such as glass cover breakages.
On the contrary, the main disadvantage of this reﬂector
material is that aluminum presents much lower initial reﬂec-
tance (0.861) than silver which results in lower system efﬁ-
ciencies and higher thermal loads.
 Thin-glass silvered reﬂectors showed the highest values of
initial reﬂectance (between 0.947 and 0.949) and demonstrated
a good performance for cooled 3D secondary concentrators,
without suffering signiﬁcant reﬂectance losses in most of the
cases. Degradation in the back paints close to the edges and
chemical reaction between the reﬂector and the glue occurred
in some cases, mainly after humidity and damp heat (high
temperature and humidity) tests. In addition, glass breakages
were suffered after the high radiation test when mechanical
stress was applied. The important issues to take into considera-
tion in this case are to select a suitable adhesive material and
procedure to glue the thin silvered-glass reﬂector to the
support aluminum structure, to properly protect reﬂectors
edges, to design a proper cooling system and to avoid the
combination of high radiation ﬂuxes with mechanical stress.
 Concerning reﬂector material for uncooled 2D secondary
concentrators, the examined sample of thick-glass silvered
reﬂectors, sample code 8, is not suitable because it showed
Fig. 22. Glass-cover breakage with glass-cover losses and silver corrosion, after
natural aging.
Fig. 23. Back paint degradation, after natural aging.
Table 8
Comparison between natural and accelerated aging tests.
Aging effect Natural aging Accelerated aging
Silver corrosion It is predominantly caused by weathering
Affects mostly to vulnerable or weak areas: edges (mainly without
protection), back unprotected areas and glass breakages
Mainly caused after humidity and damp heat tests
Detected in general close to the edges and in samples
with weak or unprotected edges
Glass-cover
breakage
It occurs principally due to mechanical stress, cooling system failure,
and during the handling and assembling processes
In some areas, it involves silver corrosion
Occurred in samples 7 and 9 after the high radiation
ﬂux tests (in combination with mechanical stress in
sample 7)
Back paint
degradation Observed in unprotected areas where the back painting is outdoor
exposed or not assembled to any cooling system structure
It is observed after humidity test (samples 2 and 3) and
damp heat test (sample 4)
In some samples, the degradation entail silvered corrosion
and back paint losses
Edges protection loss
(or absence)
It seems to be caused by extreme conditions exposure (i.e. high temperature and
humidity) and cooling system failure
Clearly related to silver corrosion close to edges
It involves corrosion of the silver layer visible through
the glass-cover (sample 5) after humidity and damp
heat tests
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unacceptable reﬂectance losses during the accelerated aging
tests. The reason for this might be an insufﬁcient protective
back layer, not designed for the application of high tempera-
tures. So this result must not be generalized. The laminated
silvered-glass reﬂectors specially designed for high tempera-
tures, sample code 9, have shown to be a proper candidate.
Although the laminated silvered-glass reﬂector presents inter-
mediate values of initial specular solar-weighted reﬂectance
(0.912), negligible reﬂectance losses were detected after several
accelerated aging tests.
Furthermore, a comparison with naturally aged secondary
concentrators revealed that the simulated degradation under
accelerated conditions performed in this work did reproduce the
most frequent degradation patterns suffered in real operating
conditions. A thorough investigation with appropriate instruments
is required for a better understanding of the degradation mechan-
isms occurred.
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